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SUBJECT: SAN FERNANDO VALLEY GREAT PUMPKIN HALF-MARATHON

ACTION: AUTHORIZE CEO TO NEGOTIATE AND ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
TO IMPLEMENT THE SAN FERNANDO VALLEY GREAT PUMPKIN HALF-
MARATHON PILOT PROJECT

RECOMMENDATION

Authorize the Chief Executive Offcer to negotiate and enter into an agreement with the
Economic Allance of the San Fernando Valley to implement the San Fernando Valley Great
Pumpkin Half-Marathon pilot project using the Metro Orange Line (MOL) right-of-way,
which includes:

. Allowing the use of the MOL as a one-time pilot project to be conducted on Sunday,

October 29, 2006;
. Negotiating a usage fee and appropriate insurance coverage with the marathon

organizers;
. Re-routing MOL servce and all nort/south servce intersecting the MOL during the

event;
. Including a $3 Metro Day Pass in the half-marathon registration fee;

. Providing Metro staff to support the event and re-routed servce, including but not
limited to, Los Angeles County Sheriffs Department, Operations and Communications
staff;

. Requiring event organizers to adhere to Metro's Advertising Policy;

. Waive Metro policies that alow the use of Metro properties only when normal transit
servce wil not be disrupted; and

. Evaluating the pilot program, including the effect on Metro servces and costs, and report

back to the Board with the findings.

ISSUE

The Economic Aliance of the San Fernando Valley and Assembly Member lloyd Levine
have proposed to conduct a half-marathon using the MOL right-of-way. This event would
require the re-routing of Metro servce and the provision of additional Metro servces.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

The San Fernando Valley Great Pumpkin Half-Marathon would provide an opportnity to

showcase the MOL and create a unique event in the San Fernando Valley. This event wil



enjoy broad community support and would provide significant cultural and economic
benefits to the San Fernando Valley.

Implementing this program as a pilot project wil allow Metro to assess the impact of
participation in this event and provide a report back to the Board. The Board may then
decide if future participation is warranted. If the Board decides to continue this program in
the future, staff would recommend that policies, guidelines and costs be developed.
These guidelines would outline Board policy relating to authorizing the exclusive use of the
MOL for a community event.

OPTIONS

Staff considered not participating in this event. This option would preclude the abilty to
partcipate in an event that benefits the San Fernando Valley and an opportnity to highlight
the MOL.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

This project would require the provision of Metro servces through the use of various Metro
departments and the Los Angeles County Sheriffs Departent. A preliminary estimate of

$50,000 has been developed by staff based on the cost to Metro of $100,000 for servce
interruption in the Los Angeles Marathon. Metro wil negotiate a fee based on our costs with
the event organizers; however, the fee may not fuly recover all of Metro's costs. Staffwi
identify the costs as part of the FY07 budget and request approval of the expenditure at the
time of budget approvaL. Costs wil be charged to project 300011, task 11.1.02.2.01.

DISCUSSION

The San Fernando Valley Economic Aliance and Assembly Member lloyd Levine have
proposed the San Fernando Valey Great Pumpkin Half-Marathon. The purpose of this
event is to bring recognition to the San Fernando Valley and highlight the MOL. However,
Metro's participation in this event has policy and financial implications.

Use of the MOL right-of-way wi require the re-routing of service during the event. While
Metro servce has been re-routed for other special events, this event is unique in that it wil
interrupt a new Metro Servce. Additionally, this event wil be takng place early on a Sunday
morning when ridership is lower. Staff recommends that the event be scheduled for four
hours, from 8:00 a.m. until noon, after which time partcipants would be required to move to
the bike and pedestrian path. However, cleanup wil take several hours before Metro service
can resume.

Metro frequently makes its facilties available for a variety of non-Metro uses. As a matter of
policy, Metro charges a fee for use of facilities for all non-transportation related uses. Since
this event is not transportation-related, and since significant costs could be incurred, staff
recommends that a fee be negotiated with the event organizers to cover Metro costs.
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Metro's participation in the event wil result in costs due to the re-routing of MOL servce
and all nort/south servce intersecting the MOL and use of Metro staff to support the event.
I t is diffcult to determine the actual costs to Metro at this time since the event organizers
have not fuly developed an organizational structure and event program. Additionally, Metro
wil need to secure appropriate insurance coverage with the event organizers. Staff wil
determine the costs of our participation and seek to recoup those costs from the event
organizers.

The event organizers have indicated that they would like to use Metro servce to transport
participants. As currently envisioned, the half-marathon would begin at the Nort
Hollywood Station and end at Warner Center. Participants would need to be transported
back to Nort Hollywood after completing the half-marathon. Under current law, Metro is
prohibited from providing exclusive charter service. However, participants could use re-
routed Metro Orange Line services to return. Staff recommends that participants be charged
$3 for the cost of a Metro Day Pass. This will allow partcipants to use Metro servces to
travel to the event and then return from the finish line on the re-routed servce.

Metro's participation in this event wil require the use of Metro staff. It is anticipated that
staff from various departments wil be needed. For example, Metro Operations staff wil
need to support re-routed service; the Los Angeles County Sheriffs Department and Metro
Security wil need to provide security; Metro Communications staff wil need to coordinate
the event with the event organizers; and Metro maintenance staff wil need to clear the MOL
of any debris caused by the event. As previously noted, it is not possible to determine the
costs of Metro's participation since the event organizers have not fuly formed an
organizational structure or an event plan. Staff wil fuy determine these costs and seek to
recoup these costs from the event organizers.

The event organizers wil seek sponsorships and advertising opportnities to support the

costs of the event. This may include advertsing on Metro propert, specifically the MOL.
Metro's Advertising Policy contains conditions and restrictions governing this issue. Staff
recommends that the event organizers be required to adhere to Metro's Advertsing Policy.

NEXT STEPS

An agreement wil be negotiated and executed to move forward with the pilot project. Once
the agreement is in place, staff wil work with the event organizers to coordinate Metro's
participation. At the completion of the event, staff wil report back to the board with an
analysis of the event and recommendations regarding future policies and guidelines.

ATTACHMENTS

A. Letter from Assembly Member lloyd Levine

Prepared by: Michael Turner, Government Relations Manager
Danielle Boutier, Director, Communication Servces
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Dep ief Executive Offcer
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Chief Executive Offcer
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The San :Ferno Valley:is a distinctive region O(lhe City of 
Los Ang(;li:s with ita own set

ofprorti6S, attrbutes. ud challcnge$- Il sers a diverse clìc, cultunland oonomi(;
peoplc;, an is home to sC1l For 500 compies and industres_ With sueh a lar
contituency to sere. it is our gOlI to pX'odu()e one of 

the top comunity and sp festívals

in the U~te States.

( am writing 1n propo. thti Sin FUDUdo V iUey Great Pumpk Hidf-Maratboii. This
event wiU feii a point-to-pomt 13,1 mile halfcinar.in, a ruer', festi.vi and
C(tlunityeipo. The Half-Marathon wil to ma points of Îrteeit throughut the
valey. from it~ busling Nor Hoiiywood R.ed Lie Static.. th Sepu!vea Ð-m fl~
Areá and Piere CQlIegè. We -Ðtieîpl this event to gentt huge amnts ofpubficjty an
revenue for the ..,alley. frii both visitor and COnilty paçipalítt..

Witb the entiuiaslic support of arce Ackcnnim Preident & COO of the &onom:e
Alliance oftbe San Feran YaUey and County Suprvsor lev Yaroiil_vsky, we ho to
feart th Metr Orange Linell the main at1t8ctÎon ofi.e event. ne newly launced

Metr Orage Line, 8 convcnienl 14 nie dístançe is .one oftb greates asSéti to th Sa
Fernando Volley.

C'memly seng ovr J6,ooO rcsidents a day, the Metto Omige line has alrey exceeded
OUT expecttions, Wil your suport, th PiBt Anual San FcmGdo Valley Grat Pumpki
HalC..Mathon wilt iiu.h on the First Aß.l,0tfy oflh Metro Orage Line, Octob 29.
:2006, from the Nort Hollywood Red Línc st.
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We look forard to a trmendous partcl'liip.

V(:ryTruly YOiin,

Bruce Acker
Lloyd Levin.e

.cc:
Mr- Roser Snoble. CEO, Met
Mr. Michael Thcr, Governnt Relation, Met
SUpervsor Glor Molina. Fil't vioc Chlir, Metr
Mayo Pam O'CowOT. Secnd Vice Chai, Metr
Supervis.. Mïc:haei Aritonovicli

Supisor Yvoe But
Supervisor Don Knbe:
Ciiy C01.ncilmembè 1000 Fasii

City Counlmember Boorne Lowenthal
City Councilmember aemæd Parks
Ma)'r Fra Rcbens
Mr. David Flming
Mr. Rkhád Katz
Mr. Doug Failing
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